Browsing for Courses

1. Navigate to the Registrar’s Office website (registrar.louisiana.edu).
2. Hover over the Registration Tab and then select “Schedule of Classes” from the dropdown.
3. Click on the “Browse Classes” button.
4. Once in the course search screen, select the desired semester from the dropdown menu.

Notes
- Ensure that any popup blockers are disabled in your browser. Some features may not work correctly with popup blockers enabled.
- When searching for courses, limiting the courses viewable on the screen will help ensure faster load times. While you can view as many as 50 courses on one screen, load times may increase.
Searching for Classes

- There are several options available to search for courses:
  - Subject
  - Course Number
  - Keyword
  - Advanced Search (Includes additional search criteria like Level, College, Instructor, Level, College, Departments, Open Sections Only, etc.)
  - To search for an online/hybrid course, open the Advanced Search fields, and then filter with the Instructional Methods search field.

- You will see all the courses that meet your search criteria.
  - Clicking a Course Title will display additional course information, such as:
    Class Details, Course Description, Instructor/Meeting Times, Additional Fees, Prerequisites, and other relevant course information.

Use the navigation arrows to view different pages of available courses.

View the status of available courses, including remaining seats and waitlist seats, if available.